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Y1U0: 
Dally Paper, 98 pec annum; Pent-Weekly, fft; Weekly, 98 ; *’- 

way4 tn advance. RamMtaaces may te mane al the nek of the 
Pub:'«hera to all case* where evidence U taken oa the deposit of a 
l«U st In the Poet Often containing money. 

IWBkft 
One 9qn*ru» (Id tics#) or lees, one tnee-tion. ... ft 

la*h additional lns»-riloa » 
Owe v.or.th without titration.. 1* -5 
Three do do .It *» 
Ms do do 
Twelve do do .85 id 

Two Pqoareo. Three month* .15 tO 
ft* ’’•oath*...15 * 0 
Twelve month*.. .50 00 

£fP“ Ne adv^rtaemc-'t to he eonsldcted by the month or ytar 
no -v« rpeotded on the Manuscript, or previously agreed apou «• 
t w« oa the partie* 

*n v*v tUsoment not marked on the copy fbr a specified nan 
her of '.iwvrtlons aUl he continued until ordered eat, and payment 
Star'd accordingly. 

** Aik etTts.aaaavH.—To avoid any mJsuadvrvtaad'rg 
•Uthc part of the knoual Advertisers, Ub proper to slate </**«nufc'g, 
tt thdr privileges onlj extends to their immediate baslnee* Real 
It ,t *. Legal and ail "V'-r Advertisement* sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and a«> vvriauoo. 

K«ai lb.'ite an 1 Oeaeral Agents' AdTe tisements not to be 
IttK- ed by the year, but to be charged at Ihc usual rale* subject 
to tech Hsconnu as shall be agreed apoa. 

* V dookbrllers and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging on- 

er more spuarcs, with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly avecag* in any one wrek. Insert ra<-re than the m#un' 
If- ^upon as the »i*nd < rule under the contract, and all excee 

dInx *n*-h amount to be charged at the usual rate* 

AavfUsemsitS Inserts ! In tho Aeml-Weekly Whig aft 75 cents 
per igsvt of 10 l.-‘ •• or I-* *'T the first Insertion. and 50 cento 

TVr% ofibr for tale the above sUodaM brand of flno*Co»per 
IT • VI Walt 4 hre-Whlaky, *n » tnr-Is an 1 half barrels — 

A* Wi our oan di-ur.liation, an*! highly Improved by age, we 

roa Uen*ly rec -ocrl It ** Vie reamer and beet Whisky that can 

po.dbiy b c MMIsA W c also off*f oar 

OIU I uiutly Kjt* %V hi'ky, 
had othcrWva&fe, trew the large*! ilock of Tint Whiskies >a ths 
C ail cl “-ale* 

<*■ Vi* U!r*r% 1 ’• V<k/« ..O, 

Orricm Yo W ux >raa*r, N*« Tong; and 
mh.V.—<Hy IMLm faur^.hiiLUNBiiu. 

W*. K WIL LJ \M-. 9AM' KL V. REID 
W <1.1.1 l »!' A REID, 

pilOUl OK 
Commi^ion MrichnnH 

y. C C0M*M» *AI .TT AM* SMlVXD STRKS7, 
< iu, lnuuti, hiiln. 

Jolhfit ord*tu for .m l* ol \» .alrru t*r»<l yfr, and nuk< 
ft'niruli tuian a on r«n>idaniruta W uk, or 

m r< hvidik bou/fct and Stored on account of purrhaaen, 
Ml»-dtf_ 

roftKrkKiiaiui1 flDTicif. 

IH.kV*tb!» 'ay buwrUi-d with me,In the O.-mmueton, (Jrocery 
aa<l L: inor buNnfUU, W. L. <!»le' The hmlneaa will be con- 

lurted la the name of J. W. NIT* 4 CO. J. w N1TK, 
No. 30, Main dtreeC 

P. ft—1 take this opportunity to return my fineere thanks to my 
fw -n ie, forlt rir liberal thare of patroaaRe during the la»t hre. 
*• .ra, and *olicit for the tea concern their continued tutor*. 
”2T •_J. W. NIP*. 

ROOFING!! 
OUAVEI. 

Biurt-Vl (uU HUT) KoOFISUMM 
TIN HOOFING. 

V* are now pr«f*rrd w» pot on ths GRa\ iL ROOFING, of * 

pery superior qua ity, either la town or country. 
Also, »* kinds ofaUTfltt. 

CONDUCTOR*, 
nr. J LIGHTNING RODS. 

CUARieES, 1). TALK A CO., 
tpft—if Iren Block Governor Btreet 

DL IHTER V.R V a»ed the M nett to my 
X Wnrrtf.tfiaoc on the Dock, I shall lu rp c nstantly on hand a 

•apply of the be** LUMP PLANTER. which » will tell at the lowest 
m ft'k-t rate*. All sol! by •** »U be WK1GHKD <H*T AB 
NLIYK|II>, *o there will be no Sow In weight to the consumer,— 
Or** a f*am the trade flUed on accommodating terms, 

jeiah—*IActs _A B. I.KK 

LIVKKKOOL AND LONDON 

FIRE HSIBAtCE COUP AST. 

Capital. 810,000.000! 
I m U IS COM E, $2,250,000 1 

Dully Itc*. line *7,300.00. 
INV*.«Ttn IN Til* CNUSO STAl'tSt, OVKR $8MI,fl04l 

AU f>.rfci/r« I'trmmdffp R—i*HUit’t /br tU rnU Of 
th* 

tiri reaper thill y uk attention to the security of the Liverpool 
>T and Lon-1', a Insurance Company, to iu policy holder* la Us 

|\-te cash e kpital and Investments. utlaiwl above. 
Ths larye capital and income of the CoKtpany enable ll to take 

Ra -4 MVtoirnt to parties requiring large amounts of insurance. 
In addtt4 n toth* rdhnarv mode of Insurance, this Company Is* 

SS« PS ft At A Vir ST POUCISS, on the ay merit of TKS A SS C- 
A? PSSMIVAtii Property la, thm-efurth, PS It At AS SOT Lit 
JtfS CK SO. The Policy sun be cancelled at any time, and the prs* 
■run* will be returned less 3 per cent. 

Th:e Cotapunjr will make nsuraoce by lass of Rents by Fire, on s 

n w mu 1 most l.eeral principle. 
Under the pnllcl*-* of this Company aU claims are paid upon pre- 

sentation of satisfactory proof of loss without tU^tt*m*ni or dscfiuv 
Urn fi* <efsrsV; and not, as U saual. itrv pst* after presenta- 
V>nof proot WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 

aEil 4t Hull Street, an ^r *U 0«rtre Hotel. 

IMIFtll TERN.-Jest rsceived per steamer, a fre«%h ’1st of 
L Gangs wder. Imperial. Young Hyson, and Black Teaa, which 

we warrant jual to any !■* U»; city. Call at the New Family Gro- 
cery. comer of Main and 9ec->od strevta. 
H) SUWTB A CO 

\KTIMTw* MRT' HI RM, «srb «• Oii «uluru la 
tuber cake water colons. Babie, AlcS and camel hair p*mclts, 

India Ink, Drawlnf paper, Rr'st«>l boar*!, lead and colored Bssrils, 
crarena, pent. Mathematical nstrueieote, booAsoa Art, Drawing 
•la lies, Ae In great variety, for saie at the wholesale and retail 
ArCsU’ .tore of WM BtYTLIR A CX)., 

%ng 3 143 Main sc, a few doom below Kachans* Bank. 

AT ATTRACTION. 

Excellent Itm>rain« in 
if n i» ip in .1 

FOB CUH ONLT. 

TllOf. D. 41.IKLEM «k SONS <HU offer tfcl* morn- 

lag— 
Betatiftl Uvn* and Jnewn*K, itfVf* 
Very fine Organ li-* m Jakarta, 16c 
Ftcr-.ch Chnu Brilliant*. 16 and JUc 
Foulard Rl fca at *>c, werr cheap 
PwIm Ba-'da % %^d fl7e, ttry cheap 

1 ©a»b'6c8U*rw at H^e 
• Lacw do at N>c 

Cambric and Moalln Vtt* at V*c. 
TV abnva Good* are offered at a great sacrifice In order to elo*e 

lh<u. at oafln. 
irlt «9 BROAD *TRTrf 

1»A H ILF KHM. OF WOOD'S MO. 1 FAR- 
OU ILY ROM KliRINO*, 

& bt>k of Wood** No 1 Family Cot itirrffi 
.%• do. of W■ <><!'* Na 1 Fam lr »ir. .« H.-rrtngi 
lOd-Y of Anton1* puree CW»*r Y.negar 

IBM) gaeaa City family IIavs 
JJM palSsof Goorela and Ft. tin Fam!‘y Lard 
lo cheat* of fresh Green and Black Teas, something eery 

floe Indeed, 
90 ob a of »ui ert *r New Family and Kxtra Flour, warrant- 

ed to glee satisfaction. 
Fcr sal* by ROBERT A. K. D ABNffY, 

Grocer Whdcu’r and Retail, 
% jflft Coruer *»f Broad and 7th Btreet*. 

LOUS J. BOMIIVX, 
Manofsctarer of Doable*Bcfiaod 

* STEAM CANDIES 
uj JeuJ.r lo 

DOVUT1C and FOREIGN fSPITS, 
FRENCH CANDIES, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, Be., Ac. 
The bait rood*. the cheepeel gooda, in J the largest Mack, ckh 

kl.ui be loud et the 
m« STORY BUILDING, 1*0. SO Vela rt., 

Oppoelte Rtchardeon B Co., 
l^S-JB.Sm__aiaimonJ. Ta 

SAMUEL AYHKS & SON. 
toauniiiMOD and Forwarding MercbiaU, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Omi rot KALB -U a Sw Lice rice, Ottee 0(1. Adamantine 

Cat diet, Tobacco flavoring, Boa end elBet Nella, Scotch an4 
American fig Iron, Reece B Oo.’k Manipulated Guano, Clove 
•el Bo.. B*._eat—If 
at ItlCHNOND HADK LOt K.H. a 

ArkBl.YK LOCKS. HUSO* LOCKS, SAKE LOCKS, r:A 
\V STORE DOOR LOCKS. \}J 

AIm, Lock, for Prliete Dwell tags. 

TrIK eebeerlber b pv.f eve.l to make any and all kind* of Lock A 
at Uteekerteel notice. Abo. Ire. Bach for Sure Deere end 

W.o ioei. anil a* cheap u the tame kind of work can be made In 
•r out ef like Stale. 

Bell hinging and jobbing done with nentneee and despatch. 
W. W SNEAD, 

Leek Smith, Belt IUnrer and Silver Plater, 
1X94—dBm Idlh itrert, between Vain and Cary. 

L£.STKEMAIl'FAlTlRISki COMPAS Y, 
HIi DuiuikI, Va. 

SEWING MACHINES 
JfiKfc <rad SM wader Uqal WtyAf, from 

III AS HOWE, J A, WHEELER B WILSON. 0 ROVER B BAKU, 
and 1 V. dlNGEK A CO. 

WARRANTSP IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Price rroin *50 to (1175. 

MCTOkV OS CARY STKEE T BELOW 15TH. 
rrtmripti Off.re .rad Wee Know, 

*31 Sain MrtfL 
leBd—ly 

SI Hlf.-W bble Portland Syrup, lo print order, for ..»■ 

__ 

1 kw eee L All B DAVkNrOET 
DIVIBKNO. 

THE Board of loreeton efthe Richmond Eire AueelaHah, ha 
declared a dividend of tea per rent oa the Capital Suet 

there I, for the el* montle railing Sept lit, lbfU. payable lo the 
Stockh Oder. Of tbe'r legal reprceeatatlvee, aa and after Wed tea 

day. lSih laab 
•eh-lot K. A TGVPK1NS, gqA'y, 

RCKAWAY CHAIN r.lN.-Hontgome y B Hro't 
Eockaway Villa Van. We eale be 

keid WH PALMER, IOB B CO. 

w 
t. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
WK tovi e the att-ntloa of Merchant* now visiting oar market 

to the mutually large and attract: rs stock of 

FAIX CLOTHING, 
now In store, and reads for tlirlr Inspection. We hare token great 
pa!tie, and used Mr Important advantages, and long experience In 
the 

MANUFACTURE OF THIS STOCK, 
and flatter oarer Ires that we offer as great Inducement* In 

STOCK, 
STYLES 

AND PRICKS, 
os thoee of any house. In any efty hs the Union. 

KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
v lOi Main street. 

NOTICE. 
r|N1(1C subscriber haring made a change In his bnslneea on the 1st 
ft. of July lost, makes It necessary that all accounts due him pre- 

vious to that time sh- uld be closed. Me wou'd, therefore, ask of 
his old friends and ruUowen to come f irward and discharge their 
IndebU duees. Thankful f- post favor*, he woeld ask a continu- 
ance of their patrouageto the new concern of 8P*NCK A GARY. 

E B 8PKNCK, 
No. ISO. cor. Main and Idth Hts. 

Richmond, Aug. SU,,1MB._»■*> 
FALL AND WINTER 

Cl OTH1NG! 
no VS AND CHILD IIKN-S. 

MY stock of Clothing for Bor and Children’s Ware. Is now com- 

pleW. embracing ill the st) lev of the season. Stcka, Salts, 
P nt*. Vests Ihiris Under Shirts, Col ars. Tie*, Drawars, hocks, 
and ail other goods uually required In that line. Those In want 
will do well bv giving me a cal, as I am determined not to be un- 

dersold In a fair way by any regular house 1r. the tro-le. 
WM IK\SMITH. l'iH Main St 

s«d fire doors above the old »'.and. for the prtsent only, 
si.nmft a filler 

££ AYE on hand a good assortment of 

GAUZE AND SILK 

SHIRTS, 
and offer them to the trade on 

Reasonable Tcrm«. 
(Mitt III MAIN TRKCT, 

Jy28 Richmond. 

IMPROVED FRL9CH YOKE SHIRT KMPORU M. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
UrE hare now on hand over SOU dot MUrU, all.prices, qualities 
If and styles, which we are clewing out at reduced price*. 
These shirts are all made with the famous Improved french 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Oar assortment of Ties and Cravats can't be beat Is the city of 

Richmond. 
We wou'd call attention to our large stock of Under Shirts and 

Drawers, which Is vt-rr (MU, and contains full lines In SUk, Goose 
Merinrrs, Linen, and Cotton 

We hare locr-aaed our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
'.he shortest poadtde notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
STCRTIVANT A MAOWIRR, 

Jsl5 No. 94 Main Street, Cor, 14th BL 

HEW CLOTIIHG STOTSi. 

THE SUBSCRIBER, as Agent, will open about the 15th Inst., In 
the store now occupied by N. 0. Barton, No. lUf Main ft., an 

entire csw stock o' 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GEMTS F I R > I S II MG GOODS, 
Which he is haring manufactur-d under his own supervision and 
hopes, with his expetlence and knowledge of the business, he can 
<ffrr such a stock as will meet the wonts and secure the patronage 
f h!s ft lends 
The store will be refitted to suit ths hustoeus, and every effort 

will he made to produce all the necessary article*, and In such 
•tyl* as will mats the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM 8. TUPMAN, 
m*4—if Late of Tupman A MulL 

uke:i*e e\tk At toK' 
pub tcxoruM 

PAIST TAR, WAX, 
at i9T ti«9 ot 

GREASE, 
raoM all rmrwot 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres. <fco 
Without tlu alight** i%'ury tv ths/Ul>ru*. 

rim article haa been used by many person* throughout th 
country, and ha* received the highest recommendation*. It 

alto received the allver medal it the last Mechanic*' Fair. It 1* 
made la ltd* city, and d«*ervea the patronage of the South. To be 
%ad of the principal druggist* and at niy laboratory, corner Main 
and l*th »u. Richmond. > a. EDWARD T. FINCH. 

t*l&— ly Analytical Chemist. 

Rhhl1 COOL ! ••The celebrated unexcelled “CHALLENGE” 
RLPKdtiKKA TOR wid. tide ven tilator. Watef Cooler*, vari- 

a» iu.-i and patters. Ice Pitchers, all sizes and pattern*. Mas- 
er *1 patent five minute” Ice >eam Freezers, and a variety of 
>th. klnos. tor sale zt reduced prio.*». 

Wr call p .rtleular attention to the justly celebrated “CHAL* 
IMP KKKh! n111• Mdmiog it the best article « vc of. 

'ered for *al» In this pUee, and therefore recommend It with mnfl 
loner. Anothersu' i'l.v ju*t rwosil I, a few only of aliich are un- 

■ngaged Pc.-aons In want of the above, are requested to call and 
examine ImLre purchasing elsewhere 

O. A A. BARGAMIN. J*.. 
ir **— tf tlT Main JM Rlehranod, Va. 

I.N.'l KAJit'E CuMPISV of Ike STATE or VlUfilNli. 
Orncxcvuti os Msis ixd Ri ktivth Brum, 

R It'll.WO VD. 
ffYHlSl COMPANY 1, prepared to take Klre »n<l Marlnr r!,ki on 

1 favorable Terma- Also, to guarantee and discount Negotiable 
ttiUa, and to receive Money on lVpo.it, an ! pay Interest thereon. 

Capital. 9*—,—. 
BOLUNO W. 1IAXALL, President 

a T. BRESIt, tre'r 
Directors. 

Wh II. MaCVABLaXD, President Partners Back A. Wabwick, firm 
,>f Waraick A B*r»»Ulc; Wu. G. Cms-m aw. firm of Crenshaw A 

T. h. 
Mi-Cab. « firm of Dunlop, Msactrs 4 Co. O. A. Babkadalb, firm 
of Warwick A lta kervill?; Jams* H. Grist, Tobacco Manufact•- 
rt»r; L D. CiBbs.v firm of H.-axbII. CVfUBhiW A Co Joun L 
Bacui firm ot Hao n 4 Barksdale, R B IIaXail, firm of llaxaU, 
Creostiaa 4 Os ; Jail Otbbib. Jx, ►hip Owner; Wn B. War- 
tier, Arm of Warwick 4 Barksdale; Jit. Altai n Jusi*. Attorney 
at Law. C C. Eli err. Builder. F <1. Ri rrm, Agriculturist and 
Manufacturer. R W McGbclr*. firm of & McGruder's 8oo« W. 
W Cat ar, Attorney at Law; Jaa Dlblmp, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 
cure 4 Oa. 

o P STEM, Travelling A gent._IfH- 
ftXH YUKk LIKE MfSllUKE COMPANY. 

MUTUAL SYSTEM* 

Capital il.kOC.OOO, 
OITV HTMDBVD THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with th* 

Comptroller of the State of New Y wk, and out of the hand* 
of the Company to secure policy holder*. 

Dreinanr* uanu asbcallv on a woht Literal Principle 
forty p.*r X ot the premium on Life Policies, will be loaned th. 

Insured when the premium eaeeeds |3U. 
Policies Issued and payable to the Insured on arriving st s cer- 

tain age, or to the family of the Insured at death, should that erent 
happen preciously to arriving at that age. 

trdow 3 ent POUOIB (br children, granted OB the most fhror- 
•bis terms. 

Policies leaned at greatly reduced rats, of premium, when ths 
Insured prefers not to participate In the dividends. 

All losses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall be pleased to have you call at one's and ieeurt a poley 

la this old and reliable Company which comas before you sn So ru- 

ed hp your ova cttMsas. 
WORTHAM A WTATT, Agenli, 

OOee Vi, Mein street, 
Uoiler ft Charles BotsL 

OHAJL A WORTHAM, 
General Agent and Attorney 

tor th* Company Is U 
MEDICAL EXAMINERS: 

JAR H. OoawiT, M. D. > 
Bo. T. Ocuutaa, M. D. f 

mMH__ 
WHEELER Sc WIL80N 

MANUFACTURING) COMPANY’S 

SEWING aMACIIINES. 
t*r 00,000. 00,000. -** 

HAVI been wld and the universal satisfaction warrant* the 

Company lit recommending and warranting It In the streog- 
ct terms. 

opl;flos orTHE PRT8A OF VIRGINIA. 
The beet we have teen.—DMeuose. 
The work la strong and perfeev— Obridian Advocate. 
No other at all compare*,— SantK. 
Contains every late Improvement—Central DrtebyUnian. 
It doe, all it propose*.—Snqnirtr. 
Is superior to any.—Dcenriue TranwripL 
Is decidedly the beat-7-/ reonian Republican, 
Moat excellent Bln* Bldg* Republican. 
Far the best— Warrentcm Whig. 
It take* the lead.—Flop o/DA 
Superior to any.— Fit. irixen. 
The beat In ue- — TWyw/xr d'»errer. 
hi, moat complete. —RocpingRim Regieter. 
The beet made.— I'nisy Democrat 
Without a rivaL—Bcitntijle American. 
Recent Improvements make It the most complete and perfect 

machine ever offered to the public. 
R. H. CRA1GE, Agent, 
ttl Main St Richmond. 

aagS John*oo’e Hull, Norfolk. 

ttLOI H. _ _ 
WO Obis Brummsl'e New City Mill*" Family Flour, 
loo •*•••• a kxtra Flour. 

1000 Various brands kxtra and Superfine Floor._ 
For sale by ROBINBuN A ROBERTS, 

angtoi Cor Cary and 18th Street*. 

TXTOOD AND WILLOW WAKE.—W* keep con- 

VV atantiy un hand a fine assortment of the aboxe at 
M1NNI8 A CO., 

1*29_ Corner Second an J Malo. 

An f KH AN Gl'ANO.-100 u»n« Bwrtlf I»t»nd« or Amer 
lean Guano, warranted gmulne, for *al« low to elooe. 

aa!T—if A. 9w LKK. <»n the Dock- 

I < I M'nUOFH TF AN, OF THI BERT <*rAL- 
V I ITT — 1IK) hall chest*. tor sale by 

a g b DAYKN'PORV 

INDELIBLE .HAHKlNfJ PENCTIR.-For mark- 
1 Ing cotton and linen garment*—This Pencil la equally ag good 

as the Ink and much neater In It* uee Por sal by 
,,,,g DOVB A CO Wholesale Drugiri»t». 

SEED WHEAT.—D»l!v expected, IWO bags of “RuckerV’ 
Blue Bl.ro White Wheat-like that sold by U> last 1*11, which 

gave universal aaHslactiou. U I* of fine quaUiy, and c*» be r».led 

upon a» pure, and la some ten days earlier than the New Tore 
White Flint Wh.-at. Those In want will do well to call and enter 
the names, aa we shall haxe but a limited quantity for sale_ 

suit — tf TARDY A W1LI.IAM8. 

SONH-iKUO ISL'ANO, tor ttis by ItT H BRINK kR A 
CO. 

___ 
•** 

s>n KRIlf t.ENI'INE INPORTIB DPTCH 
dV uausw^ 

2500 ‘Ve'Srnlcr^la 
► A HHDft. PORTO RICO .HOLARRBR, In *B>r* 

»)U for sale by sept—llw_WM WALL APR SONS. 

tHSK KENT. -Three vrrv Jrulrable Rooms oxer oar Store. 

^a-tf 
,W ^^JOmWONA WHITING_ 

IVOR KENT.—That new, commodious and very deolrable 
r tenement on Sib between Clay and Leigh mreeta, recently oc- 

cupied by Judge P. V. Daniel, deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Kllct on Leigh street near Second, or to 

1*11—tf F. V. DAN1RL. Ja, 

SEED W It EAT.-A few bushels very sops rtor Reed Wheat 
for sale by _A. R MO’BR, Agent, Cary R 

WINER- Ju*t received, 
2U0 Baskets and Cases Champagne 
WCim CUr.t, which wu offer to th* trad* on favnra- 

“r“ WiSES!*. 
gVJlcB.-^r- ss= ■erl'.TSVBrSh!" 

RIO II MON D WH IG. 
Tin: (MS V 1SS IS VI it (.IS I A. 

Dtsi -ission at How link G»is.—The leading feature 
of Monday last (court day) wax the discussion between 
those stalwart champions, Joseph Christian, the Hell- 
Everett elector, and B. B. Douglas, the Breckiuridge 
elector, for the electoral district, of which Caroline 
form* a part. 

Arriviug on the Green at a late hour, we did not hear 
much of Mr. Christian's opening, but it what we hrard 
was a sample, Mr. Douglas will have a “a hard road to 

travel" belore he tiniahea up the canvaaa. Mr. C. has an 

excellent voice, which he modulates finely; his enuncia- 
tion ii distinct, his manner fervid without being violent, 
and well calculated to attract aud hold the attention of 
an audience.—Frtdertck*bur<j lltrald. 

Grand Ruly in Crt.rxrxR.—A Grand Mass Meeting 
of the I'„u.., notional Cuiou party was held in the 
woods of Mr. William Day, halt a mile south o( Culpe- 
per Cruirt-hous -, ou Thursday .md Ftiday, the 18th and 
Uth ot September, lb00, to ratify the nomination of 
those tried and true patriots aud statesmen, John Bell 
aud Edward Everett. 

Tux Bxi and Fvkrktt Cub or Fr.rnxRicxsM Ro was 

addressed by John L. Matye, Jr., K*q, on Saturday 
night, la a speech of two hours aud a half duration, re- 

plete with argument and facts, worthy the thoughtful 
consideration of tvery voter. He gave Gov. Smith a 

good dressing, ami exposed the folly of all such shal- 
low Hunkers. ilia eulogy of the Colon and of John 
Beil was eloqurut and beautiful, and the whole speech 
was able and conclusive. The Bieckiuridge ineu will not 
listen to reason. Fortunately, they arc few in numbers 
aud becoming small by degree*.—idredtricktburg Airies. 

Kesclt or thk Discussion.—A vote was takeu on the 
Accommodation train after the discussion, at Caroline 
Court House, Monday, and the result was: Bell, IT; 
Breckinridge, 3; Douglas, 8; and one Breckinridge Dem- 
ocrat voted tor Lincoln in order to have a vote tor all the 
candidates. 

1 olitical SrxAKisn.—There was an enthusiastic po- 
litical holiday at Lunenburg court oil Monday. Douglas 
was represented by R. R. Collier, Esq., of Petersburg, 
Mud Powhatan Houidin, K»q., of Charlotte. Breckiuridge 
by Isaac R. Watkins, E-q oi Charlotte, and Mr. Nash, o( 
Luneuburg. The speaking was auimated aud interesting. 

Tux Cause in Fauuuikr.—The Union Constitutional 
party of Upperville had a fiue meeting on Saturday last 
)n a short notice a largo assemblage convened at the 
Academy in that place. The zealous aud intelligent Pie* 
lideut ot the Bell aud Everett Club, Robt. B. Bolling, 
Esq., call* d the meeting to order, and iu a few approprt- 
ite remarks, introduced to the audience our district eiec- 
or. B. H. Shackelford, E-q who, being -called to the 
illage on professional business, consented to address the 

people. All preseul concur in speaking of Mr. Shacktl- 
ord’s effort as a most able one, being logical, eloqueul 
ktid conclusive. It is said to have produced ati effect 
hat will tell ou the day of election. For two hours he 
leld the concentrated alteuliou of tbo audience, aud 
dosed amidst the appltuse of men of all parlies who de- 
ured a coutinuaticc of our glorious Union. 

After Mr. Shackelford had concluded, Mr. John Ar- 
nlsteid Carter, of I.oudoun, was introduced, and he 
ipoke with his accustomed force aud lervor. Mr. 0. is 

good speaker, who is doing much service fer the cause 
ut Bell and Everett. No man in hi* section has a 

greater influence than he, or one that is more justly 
deserved — Warrenton ll’Ai^r. 

Stoss ok thk Tines —On the occasion of the parade 
pf a military company at Stafford Court House (in which 
i-ouiitv it had been asserted there were but two Douglas 
men) a lew dms since, u vote was taken sounding un- 

political aeniioicnts of the members. Tin- corps num- 
bered forty men, and the result was as follows- Breck- 
inridge 2, Bell and Everett 2, Douglas MB! 

We are also reliably iiifoiiucd, that ol the votes in tbe 
Marlborough Neck, in the same county, numbeiliig thir- 
ty. there is but one friend of Breckinridge! Uis soli- 
tude of sentiment is certainly a subject lor sympathy — 

bred. Recorder. 
Ghiat Tin* in Prrrnsnran.—Last Saturday night, 

says the Intelligencer of Tuesday,) was indeed a jubilee 
to Bell ringers ot Petersburg. Au iinuu-nse crowd as- 

lembled early in the evening in front ol the Bullingbrook 
Hotel, and awaited, us silently as a cron dean, (tie arii- 
ial Of tbe W- st Ward prooea-ion, which had formed at 

the head of High street. About 8} o’clock tin- ptocts- 
lious squeezed into Bollingbrook street—soon tilling the 
ilrect fiom wall to wall—from the Hotel to Library ll.dl 
We have never seen, on such au occasion, (an address 
by a citizen iu private life,) so Luge and so enthusiastic 
a crowd. A large church bell, carried iu a cart, banged 
its "long tongue” against the walls of its “empty head’’ 
until the Breckiuiidgeis saw more iu it, and heard more 
:onic out of it than their great leader bad any idea of— 
lor it was that identical bell to which Mr. Breckinridge 
illuJed In bis Keutueky speech. The malic “discoursed’’ 
an tbe occasion by a band of twen y performers, was as 

distinctly heard above tbe shouts, yells, bell ringing, fire 
crackers, rockets, roman caudles, Ac., Ac., as the squeak- 
ing of a ifionse above the diu of Gallcgo Mills. The 
people could not repress their joy that night. It was a 

long time before they became quiet enough to hear their 
ipeuker. The crowd u-s-uibicd around the pole raised 
in the afternoon nearly opposite the lintel—why will the 
people raise poles? Why will they not have less pole 
ind more platform?—and listened lor a few moments to 

a very appropriate speech from Mr. J. Arthur Johnston. 
The crowd then faced about—for it was so large that 
walkiug was uuuece.-sary—and it was at tbe Hotel. Muj. 
Daniel Lyon then introduced Col. Baldwin, who spoke 
for upwards of two hours to the delight and entire sat- 

isfaction of every man there—except, possibly, the 
Breckinridgers and Douglasites. We except them, lor 
we cannot sec how they could have been pleased, either 
with Mr. Baldwin or the joyous, uproarious, ringing- 
Bell men. In this, however, wj- may be mistaken—but 
we tbiuk not. The people will have Col. Baldwin back 
again; so he must hold himself iu readiness to weather 
another such storm as that of Saturday night. Hurrah 
for East Ward! Uuriah for West Ward! Hurrah for 
all the W'ards! li ng the bells, and continue to ring the 
bells until the 6th of November—and after that day- 
why, amo rut bclus ! 

Old Kanawha Movinu.—On Saturday a Union Meet- 
ing was held ou Davis' Greek, about three miles from 
Charleston, on the farm of Mr. (trow. About one hun- 
dred persons were in attendance. A splendid barbecue 
dinner—enough lor four times as many as were pre- 
sent—was prepared by Mr. Grow. Able and eloquent 
Union addre-ses were made by Mr. John Parks, Isaac N. 
Smith, E-q., George S Patton, Esq., and Uon. George 
W. Summers. Tbe speech of Mr. Summers is spoken of 
as being one of the best be has delivered since 1844.— 
Kanawha Republican. 

Anotukr Cli ii in Faiucixr.—At a meeting held at 

the Plains, Fauquier county, for the purpose of forming 
a Bell aud Everett Club, Alex. M. Smith was called to 

Upon motion, a committee was appointed to nominate 
permanent officers, consisting of J. \V. Foster, if. M. 
Byrne, Jo.-iah T. Fislifiack, Thomas R. Foster, aud John 
Clark, who reported the following names: President, 
Alexander M. Smith; Vine Presidents, William S. Bos- 
well, Robert E. Peyton, Jos H. Hathaway, Charles W. 
Simpson, and Edward C. Turner; Secretary, Josiah T. 
FUliback; Treasurer, U. Clay Hathawuy. 

After adoptiug a series of admirable resolutions, the 
Club adjourned till next Saturday. 

Still Another.—A Constitutional Union Club was 

organized at Paris, Fauquier county, a few daysago. Toe 
Club adopted a preamble and resolutions, and was ad- 
dressed by Dr. T. Fisher, CapL T. Ashby and Mr. C. 
Dixon in speeches of much force, sustaining the cause 

of Bell and Everett. 
CitisTxarir.LD.—The County Court of Chesterfield met 

on Monday, aud an unusually large assemblage was pres- 
eut. During the day there were several politicalrpoeciies, 
Chas. Friend, Esq representing the Breckinridge De- 
mocracy, Mr. Ambrose, the Douglas Democracy, and 
Dr. John Walke the Bell and Everett party. Their 
efforts were forcible and spirited. 

RxsrLTS or Gov. Smith’s Sriicurs.—The Fredericks- 
burg News says: We had not the felicity of hearing and 
reporting the Ex-Governor; but judging from the results 
he did good service. The Democratic Recorder, hither- 
to non-committal, in its issue following the Governor’s 
speech hoisted the Douglas flag, and the Douglaaitee, so 

contemptuously derided by the Breckinridg-rsas a mere 

handful, organised a Club, whioh has fifty officers, and is 
said to number a hundred members. Call again Gover- 
nor, oue more visit will probably destroy the Breckin- 
ridge party entirely. 

Gin. Millson on tii« Sti-mt.—Gen. Millson (says the 
Petersburg “True Democrat”) delighted a large audience 
of the Democracy of Sussex at the Courthouse of that 
couuty last Thursday, wiib an able address on the pres- 
ent condition of political affairs. He began by avowing 
bis intention of discussing the great questions now be- 
fore the American people, without indicating the course 

as a private individual which ho now thought duty de- 
mands of him, because circumstances might arise which 
would make it proper for him to act otherwise on the day 
of election, and besides he might have to vote as a rep- 
resentative as well as a private citizen. This, it seems, 
did not satisfy some of his auditors who vehemently in- 
sisted on knowing his position, when protesting against 
the right of his constituents to demand how he was go- 
ing to act, he informed bis audience that every conside- 
ration of patriotism and party feeling cemhiued to con- 

strain him to cast bis vote for Stephen A. Douglas and 
Herwchel V. Johnson,and he had the happiness to inform 
his auditors that the vast mujoritv of the Democrats of 
Norfolk city, Norfolk county and Portsmouth mre going 
to do the tame thing Gen. Millson spoke for nearly three 
hours, and his exposition of the short-comings of Yancey- 
ism were most overwhelming. 

Ciro in CitaRLOTTKSVtLLS.—At a meeting held on 

Tuesday right, in the Court House, a Belt and Everett 
Club for Charlottesville was formed. Mr. Thom- 
as Wood was elected President: Messrs. Charts Car 
ter, Wm. P. Parish, Wm. T. Early, John Wood, Jr., and 
L. R. Railey, Vice Presidents ; Mr. Green Peyton, Secre- 
tary, aud Mr. Wm. F. Gentry, Treas. 

Mr. Wood, on taking the Chair, made an impressivo 
address, and during the evening stirring speeches were 
made by Mr. Cochrane and Mr. Early. 

A series of resolutions were adopted, amongst others 
fixing the regular meetings for Friday night of each 
wssk. 

Tu* Cal ji ik Wiibklikq.—The Wheeling /utelligenct 
(Lincoln organ) of last Tuesday say*: The town, was aliv 
last night with political doiugs of one kind and another 
The Bell and Everett men met early in the evening atthi 
A then arum, aud formed in procession, to the number o 

of say two hundred, aud with regalia on and torches ii 
their hand*, and proceeded to North Wheeling—up to thi 

pole in front of Sweeuey’s Glass Works, and there listen 
to speeches from J. 8. \Vlieat aud Thos. Swceuey, Esqs 
They made a tine display, and were greeted all along tin 
line with shouts aud cheers front men, women ind chil 
dreu. Col. Wheat, on horseback, commanded the pro 
cession. Alter the speaking was over the company 
again took op the line of march and came down to the 
UcLure House, where they centered arouud the veran 

dah, and opened out with a serenade to Hon. A. H. ii 
Stuart, whose arrival we have notieed in another place 

Mr, Stuart was greeted with loud cheer* on his appear 
ance, end alter au iiilioJucliuu by Mr. Sweeney, was wel 
coined by Col. Wheaton behalf of bis Union Guards, it 
a very ueat little horseback speech—at the conclusion o! 

which, the Guards, by order, gave three times three foi 
Stuart to this welcome Mr. Stuart replied in n hall hour’s 
speech, piling first his personal compliment* to the com 

puny, alluding briefly to his legislative relations to the 
city! (which had been adverted to both by Mr. Sweeney 
and Col. Wheat) aud then dwelling for the remainder ol 
his speech ou the political prospects before the country. 

He excused himself from more than a formal allusion 
to general political mutters, ou the ground that on Wed- 

nesday evening he would devote the entire time to theii 
disco--ion, at whit a time he wanted to see not only the 
Guards, but his fellow citizens of all shades of politics, to 
the end that no might counsel fully, freely and frankly 
what was best for the country in this crisis. This said, 
Mr. Stuart retired Mm the Verandah, aud the Guurda, 
by order, gave him three times three. 

The whole demonstration was very creditable, and pass- 
ed off well. Mr. Stuart's speech was an admirable little 
allair, fiuely delivered, and impreased everybody well. 

Akotiiik Club ik Augusta.—Pursuant to notice, a 

portion of the friends of the Constitutional Union >icket 
met at New Hope, on Saturday, the 8th inst., for the 
purpose of organizing a Bell and Everett Club. 

On motion of Ur. J. Addison Waddell, (lapt. S. B 
Finley was called to (ire chair, and Wtn. Berry appointed 
Secretary. A motion was then made and carried that a 

committee of five be appointed to report a Constitution 
aud permanent officers for the Club—the committee con- 

sisting of Messrs. Waddell, Crawford, Mowry, Robettson 
and Scott. 

Iu the absence of the committee, Hugh W. ShefTey 
was introduced and addressed the meeting in an able aud 
eloquent manner, in advocacy of the election of Boll and 
E verett. The thanks of the meeting were then unani- 
mously tendered Mr. ShefTey for his address; after which 
the committee, appointed for the purpose, reported a 
Constitution which was received and adopted, and the 
following gentlemen as officers for the permanent organ- 
ization of the Club: Maj. James Crawford, President; 
Col. Geo. C. Robertson, Jacob Coffman, Wm. B. Craw- 
ford aud J. M Stout, Vice-Presidents; J. R. Stout, Sec- 
retary; H. K. Eakle, Treasurer. 

Still Akothxr.—A large uumber of the friends of 
tho Constitutional Union party assembled at Barter- 
brook on Saturday, September 1st, for the purpose of 
taising a Bell and Everett pole aud organizing a club. 

At 5 o’clock in the evening, the pole (being in the 
hands of Union men) was quickly lilted heaven-ward, 
when the Stars and Stripes floated proudly in the breeze, 
having inscribed upou one side the names of our stand- 

•'tin' Union and the Constitution." 
Three long, loud and hearty cheers were now given 

for Hell and Everett, ?•>« oulv National, Union and con- 
servative men now before the American people; three 
more given with a “right good will" for Dr. Shelton aud 
O. Gaper, the projectors of this movement 

At 7 o'clock in the vveiling a large and enthusiastic 
meeting was held in the Academy for the purpose of or- 

ganizing a Dell and Everett Club. On motion of Dr. T. 
W. Shelton, John Hamilton, sr., was called to the chair, 
and James M. Watson appointed Secretary. 

W. S Best submitted resolutions, which were unani- 
mously adopted by the meeting. 

Spirited speeches re made by Messrs. Best, Sutler, 
Bold, White and Brooks 

A committee was appointed to request R. L. Doyle, 
Esq., to address the club at its next uncling. 

Tne meeting then adjourned, to meet again on Satur- 
day evening, the 15th, at 7 o’clock. 

Club in Bbbkklky —A Bell and Everett Club was or- 

ganized in District No 1, at Nip 's Shop, on Saturday 
evculug last. Quito a re spectable number of pr rt-etrs 
wore pre-cut, and all appealed to I e tired with the true 
spirit. Wo urge our friends in District No. 1, now that 
the ball has been pul in motion, to keep it rolling They 
have a gn at work before them, and unless they arc ac- 
tive ami vigilant, they cannot succeed. 

!s>t Bell and k'.verult Clubs bo formed iu oil |*Ui tionn 
of the conuty, that the work of organization may be 
thorough and complete. It is expected thalBcrkcly will 
be redeemed from Democratic rule. 

ixoTiun.—Agreeably to notice, the friends of Bell 
aud Everett, no t at Greensburg, on Saturdav, Septem- 
ber bib, 180D, for the purpo-c of forming a Union Club, 
On motion, A. R. McQuilkin, was called to the chair, and 
B- F. Harrison, chosen Secretary. 

On motion, the Chair appointed a committee of three 
to report i>eriiianeiit officers of the Club—consisting ol 
B. F. Harrison, Edward Moore, and W. U. Taylor. The 
committee retired, hut eoon returned, reporting for Pres- 
ident, Capt C. Tablcr; for Vino-Presidents, A. W. Me- 
Cleary, A. R McQuilkin, J. W. Daily and Robert Mix; 
for Secretary, B. F. Haiti-on; Treasurer, Samuel Taylor. 

On moliou of W. U. Taylor, this Club shall be styled 
the Bell and Everett Club No. 1. 

On motion of J. W. Daily, all those present favorable 
to the election of the Union ticket, wero requested to 
enroll their names. 

On motion of B. F. Harrison, A. T. Maupin, E-q., was 

invited to address the meeting. In respone, Mr. Maupin 
spoke three quarters ol an hour, making an able and im- 
pressive speech in behalf of Bell aud Everett. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at Greens- 
burg, on Saturday night, September 16th. 

Ma. Wu. Balls at* PatsroN.—This gentleman being 
in Lynchburg («avs the Virginian) on Tuesday night, a 

iarge number of citizens repain d to the Piedmont 
House, where he was staying, and called him out for a 

speech. Mr. Preston promptly complied with the call, 
and appeared on the balcony ol the Hotel, from which he 
proceeded to address the crowd in a speech o( over half 
an hour. Like all of his efforts, it was eloquent, earnest 
and forcible; but we thought the speaker more than 
usually happy on this occasion. The fire of an ardent 
zeal in behalf of our glorious cause blazed forth in his ev- 

ery word ; and that grace of manner and beauty of rhet- 
oric which so distinguish Mr. Preston as an orator were 
manifested throughout his entire remarks. He said a 

great deal in a short time. His speech was as full of 
inougut as au rgg in ui meat. ixut a »uiu was uui 01 

place—every one told with effect. We have rarely heard 
as much said iu double the length of time occupied by 
Mr. Prcstou. Ho reviewed the positions of the caudidatcs, 
and argued with great iorce that it was the duty of the 
South to unite on which ever of them is best calculated 
to defeat the Republicans aod slay their onward pro- 
gress. Iu the present disorganized sta’c of the Demo- 
cratic party, he contended that that mau was John Bell, 
and urged all lovers of the Uuion to come to bis sup- 
port. He argued the Union question with great ability— 
showing the slroug, the powerful motives there are for a 

preaervatiou of the Federal compact, aod how deplorable 
the results that must inevitably follow its severance. We 
sincerely wish every diauuionist iu the land could have 
heard his remarks uoder this head. But we hav'nt time 
to follow Mr. Prcstou through his admirable impromptu 
speech. As we said yesterday, we trust bis voice will be 
beard frequently during the presrnt canvass. 

After Mr. Preston had finished, Mr. James F. Johnson, 
of Bedford, Bell Elector for the 5th District, being dis- 
covered by the assemblage, wss called on, and respond- 
ed in a very happv speech of fifteeu or twenty minutes in 
length. Mr. Johnson is a gallant champion of the Union 
and the Constitution. 

PKIRPKTUAL INSURANCE. 

THE INSURANCE COMPANY 
or THE 

STATE O F_V I R G-1 N I A. 
CAPITAL......1800,000 

OF PICK—.VI at ii Klrcrt, In American Hotel. 

THIS Company n* ,.ln addition to the ordinary Pirn and Mi- 
llet risks, PERPETUAL Insurance on buildings. Under this 

policy one psvment secures ihe property P0K EVER against lots 
by fire. Toll Company receive* MONaY on deposit, pays Interest 
thereon, and guarantees the payment of NegoUable Notes and 
Bills of Exchange. 

DIB MOTORS. 
Wm. H. Mscfsrland, Prcs’l fanner*’ Bank. 
A. Warwlok, Arm of Warwick A Herksdxle. 
Wm. G Crmuhapr, firm of Crenshaw 4 Oo 
Welllngto-1 Goddlo, Arm of Goddln s Appjrsoo. 
T. W McCar.ce, Ann of f ualop, Moncurr A Co. 
G A Barks talc. Arm of Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jet. H. Grant. T, baceo Manufacturer. 
L. O. Crenshaw. Arm of Haxall. Orrnahaw A Oo. 
JohnL. Bacon, Arm of Bacm A Bask or-. Hie. 
R. B Haxall, Arm of Haxall, Crcnahaw A Oo. 
John Ourrle, Jr. Ship Owner. 
Wm. H. Warwick, Arm ot Warwlok A Barksdale, 
Ju. Alfred Jones, Attorney at Law. 
0 0. Ellctt Builder. 
f. G. RuAtn, Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
R W. WcGruder, Arm of 8 MoGrnder’a Son’s. 
W. W. Cramp, Attorney at Law. 
Jaa. Dunlop, Arm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 

BOLLING W. HAXALL, PresT. 
O. f. Haases, Bec’y an 8 

COPARTNERSHIP. 

I HAVE this day aaaoolatcd with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and Ready Made Clothing Bn.Inf,, WM. G GARAY, ot 

Boydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Va.,safd Oopar.ncrshp to date from 
July 1st, 1M0. The business wlllhi reader be Cbndncted under the 
name and style of Sptnce A Garcy. 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage I have received for the 
past Ml years would most respectfully ask u continuance of the 
same to the new concern. R B STANCE, 

JySl No. 1»« corner of Main and IS h Street 

WINDSOR PLANTER-MO lone, per brig Northern 
Light, direct from Windsor, N 8. For* toby 

au SI_SHIELDS A SHWKRVtl.I.E. 

•Iff TO 30 HANW—oouotrj cured-very superior, Ane foi 
A *' broiling, for sale by A. E. MOORE. Agent, 

JyST Oery Street 

iyLIDB ISLAND DO A NO* for sals bp I. H. BRINK El 
J AOG. __ea5 IXl A X SEED,—Tbt highest market prlre paid for flax Seed 

| A by BRIDGrORD A 00., 
•<5 On the Saak. 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
E8TABUSBBD AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKFRT. 
The Only « laee where a Cure can be Obtained. 

DR. JOHNSON h.» dbcovered the mnet Cert.In, Speedy and 
only Kffeciutl Remedy In the Wand for Wetkeem of the 

Hack or Umba, B'rlctoree, Affection, of lha Klclaeia and Hladaer, 
Inroluntary IM.chtraea, liapntency. General Debility, Ner.ocw 
nrw, Dyipet»U, l.incuor, Lo* 8plrlt», Oonfuilon of Idea., Palpl- tatloa ot Hie Haatt, Tlraldltr.Tremb Inn, blrane-a of light or Gil- 
dlneaa. Idee je of the Head, Throat, hole or Bkln, Affection of the 
lAip, Stomach or Itowela—thoae Terri’ le Dbordera nrla'.nf from 
the Solitary Habit* f Youth—thoae aacarr and aolltary practice* 
more fatal to their victims titan the song of Syrens tn the Marloers 
of Uljs.es, blighting their most brilliant Itopea or nntleipatlont,ron- 
derlug marriage, Ac., impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
fapeelallj, who have become the victim* of N'Ury Vic*, tbit 
lire* iful and destructive habit which annually twerp* to an uu'.lme 
ly grave thousand* of Ynuog men of the most exalted talent* and 

| brt llant Intellect, who might otherwise have enframed listening 
Penates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstACjr the 
living lyre, uiay call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Per—n*, cr Young Mm contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debility, drfumlUe*, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places himself uoder the cars of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide in hla bon a* a g’-ntiemau, and confidently rely upon his 
•kill as a Physician. 

OROANTC WKAKNKdP. 
ItnmedUMy Cured and Pull Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful t-lsease —which renders Life miserable and Mar- 
riage Impossible-I* the penalty paid by the vLt’mi of Improper 
Indulgence*. Young person* are too apt to commit excess*« from 
not belt g aware o' the dreadful consequences that may tusu*.— 
Now, who t tat understand* the subject WlL pretend to deny tha 
tin power of procreatlou Is lovt sooner by those falling Into Im- 
proper habits than by the prudent f B^u.Jes being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
symptom* to both body and mind arise. The system tecomu De- 
ranged, the Physical and Mental Funct on* Weakened^' ■» of Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irritabliltv, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, indlg-itlon, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Coughs, Consumplljn, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand side go'ng from Baltimore street, a lew doo s from the 
corner. Ini: not to ohs rvc name and number. 

Letters must he paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas hang In ht* office. 

DR JORNPON, 
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unite I Flatus, and tie greater 
f>nrt of whose life has been spent In th* hospitals of L ndon, Par- 
s, Iftladelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of thu most as 

tonlshlng cures that were ever known; many trou led with ringing 
In the head and ears when as cep, greet n rvousne**, be ng alarm 
ed at rudden soundj. bahfulnees, with frequent bluslil g, at- 
leo ed sometimes wl n a derangement of inind, were cured im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. add'cuea all those who havelrjured the-* Ives by Im- 

proper loduigen «• end solitary habits, which ruin both boryand 
mlud, ucflt log them for cither business, study, society or mar- 

Th*-*#* ar* some of the sad and melancho’y effects produced by 
early habit* nfy.mth. via Weakuess of the Back and Limbs, 
Palus In the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. 1**1 
pltatlon of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous I r.lability, D range- 
mrnt of the Digestive Functi ons, General Debility, Symptoms of 
Consumption. 

Mustallt.—The fearful eff -r's on the mind are much to be 
dreaded— Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Bpir 
Its, Erll Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Bed U.x rust. Love of 
B, illude, T mi iitv, Ac are some of the evils produr«4 

Thousands of peruons of all ages can now Ju Jg*» what is the cause 
of their declining health, losing their vigor, becoming weak, pate, 
nervous and emai ltt’d. having a singular appearance about the 
eyes, cough anil symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG .MEN 
Who have lojured themselves by a certain practice indulged tn 
when alone a habit f uquent'y learn* d from evil conriauions, or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly fed, even when asierp 
and If not cured render* marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
mind »nd body, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country, the 
darling of lit* parents, *hou d be snatched from all prospect* ami 
ci > MM of life, by ihe consequence of deviating from the path 
of nature ami Indulging in a certain secret habit, bach persous 
mar, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
rcnecwnaia nunu nunu wnu non) arc me mr-§i nccrisary rrqui»i 
lion to promote connubial happlnru. Indeed, without these, the 
journey through II'e becom*§ a weary pilgrimage the |» -oapert 
liuii'ly darkens to the view ; the mind he ntnrs shadowed with des- 
pair and Ailed with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
ldoUmv be »mt s bflghti d with our own, 

DIFKAFK OF IMPRUDKXOK. 
When the mU^uhkd and imprudent votary of pleasnre finds he 

has imbibed the setdi of this paiuful disease, it too often haj pen.* 
that an ill timed seme of shame, or dread of dim nwrv. deters him 
from applying to those who, from education and reap'viability, can 
alone ht-friend him. lie falls Into the hands of the ignorant and 
designing pretend*rs, who,lncapilde of cuilng. filch his pecuniary 
substance, keep hlin trifling month after month, or as long ns the 
smallest fee can be obtained, and lu despair teat e him with ruined 
health to sigh orer his gat ing disappointment or, by 
that deadly |»oUon( Mercury, hasten the constitutional sysUin of 
thisterriole disease, such us affection of th* Ileal. Throat, No<e, 
Fkin, etc .progressing with frightful rapidity lilt death puts a p«- 
riod to his dreadful sufferings by •-tiding him to that undiscovered 
country fiom who*- 1m.urn*- m traveler u-turns. 

FSDOmsKMKST OF TIIF. PBKF9. 
The many thnuun ’s cured at this institution srltldn the last 

eighteen y ears, and toe ncm-nuj important Furgical Operations 
ptrlurmed by I>r. Jolinstoo, witnessed by the re| oilc sufth “Fun” 
and e any olh p tp m, notices of which have appear-d again and 
again t» fore the putilir, hi sides his standing as a gentleman ol 

character and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

f KIN niFEAFM FPRRDILY CURFD. 
Persons writing ahou'd be particular In directing their letters to 

his Institution, in the following manner 
JOHN M. JOH*8T0N, M. Is., 

Baltiuior- l.-iek lloip'Ul, 
au23~ 1y Baltimore. Maryland. 

"“CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOR PKITEMIlER 1860. 

FRANCE, BP.OADBKNTS A CO., Manage™. 
WILMINGTON, DKLAWARK. 

The Manager* call the attention of the puhllr to the fbBowtng 
Splendid Scheme« to he drarni in Wi’mln jttm, Delaware, 

BYSTA TK AUTHORITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE §70,000! 

BRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
CLAM 46. 

To b. drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, Bepteaher 85, 1S60 
Kama: 

IS Number., 18 Drawn Ballot*. 
1 prhe of tTO,000 la.§70,000 
1 prlf-of -is,USB la. •j.,80 
8 prise of 18,300 ll 83 0*11 
April* a of S,t)00 la. 91.000 
6 prises of 6,0*10 are. :i ,000 
4prls*sof £,*50 arc. 1 ft.ooo 
4 prlica of 8,000 are. 

194 prises of 1,000 are.19e,000 
65 prises of 800 are. .11,000 
44 prlii* of BOO are. 19,90) 

1.12 prll-l of 2ik) are. 26,6*1) 
198 prise* of 100 are. 19.8*1) 

8,940 prises of 40 are..1&4.400 
25,T4<> prise*of 80 are....614,900 

80.914 prises, amounting to 11 111,950. 
Ticket* 480 ; Halves 10 0(1; Hra. 5 00; Kl.-Mhi 2 BO. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, cost*.|K1* 00 
Do do 26 Halves. 1&9 10 
Do do 86 Qr. 79 (.0 

Do do 96 Eighth*. £9 fio 

BRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

0I.A88 47. 
T* ka drawn Id Wilmington,DtL,ou Stlarday, Bep'emher 29, IS40 

Every Other Ticket n Prlsp, 
Prtaca payable In full, without deti cUcu. 

In these Lottrrlri every prise 1* drawn. 
8PLLNDID 8CHL.M6: 

t prtaeof.169,000 9 prises of....1,6911 
1 prise of.... 92,500 3 prises of. (hki 
1 prise of. 9,000 10 prises of. MO 
9 prises of. 5,000 100 prises of. 100 
9 prises of. 3,000 25,000 prises of. 8 

And 86 approximation prises, raoflng from (60 up to 4400. 
95,151 pits a, am uni nvto 4820,000 

Whole Tickets 410; Halves §6; Quarters 42 50. 
PpMon who ilsawlm n.ml onlv remit thr risk on w Parkier for 

which we will fend a Certificate aa followa: 
A Certificate of package of 16 Whole* eJota..9*6 00 

Do do 10 Halves. 49 00 
Do do 10 Qra. 24 00 
Do do 10 Eighths.19 00 
Prises paid Immediately after the dra lug. 

tar All orders addressed to TRANCE, BROADBENT8 A CO.. 
Wilmington, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings lent as soon aa over. 

f RANGE. BROADBENT8 A 00., 
angi-Stawtrtd Wilmington, Delaware. 

~~ 

WHAT THE PKESS HAS SAID IS RELATION TO 

THE DRAGON: 
THAT OLD tETiPKMT, the DEVIL and FATAN, and Mr. 8TA 

CY’S rff rt to Identify him, and the bruising of his head, In the 
Immediate future. 

From the Richmond WMi, Ang 10,1S60. 
“ITwronT or tmb Oba«4>i» *—Mr. W Hargrave Whit**, of this city, 

has iust published a small volume, entitled The Dragon, that Old 
Serpent, the Devil, and Patao. wires head must be bruised In the 
coming Contest among the Nations.” The author it Mr. G. D. 
Stacy, of Richmond, an Intelligent gentleman who haa devoted 
much time to the study of the propheclts. *h* object of the pub- 
lication Is to "arouse the attention of the believers In God to the 
fact that the Apocalypse Is the History of the Chnrch, written hy 
God hi mselr,” and "thereby to awaki n an Interest In the subject 
which may lead to a preparation for the events that are rapidly 
approaching.” 

From the Religious Herald, Aue. 16th, 1 >60. 
Modern commentaries on the prophecies of the Apocalypse, 

constitute a veijr extensive department of religious (Iterator*; but 
our reading In that department Is so limited, that we arc unable to 
dselde how far Mr Ptacy Is entitled to the credit of originality, 
for cert «io views which strike us as both Ingenious and covel — 

Thole who feel an Interest In the attempt to find the recent politi- 
cs! revolutions of Europe on the pro| h* lie page, and from that 
page to forecast revolutions yet In the womb of time, should not 
overlook the present work, aa he ping to o -mpletethe survey of a 

many-sided subject, even though It may not clear up lbs perplexi- 
ties which embarrass enquiry and provoke dissent. 

From the Central Presbyterian, Aug. l$th. 
The apocalyptic v’slon of John hai many more commentaries 

than any other portion of the Bible. Not cnlv cUrgymen, but lay- 
men In large numbers, and in successive age«, have essayed to 
lift the y* U which hangs over the past- the pas.lng-and th-fu 
tore. The work of wh'ch a pa»t of the title Is givin above. Is the 
last ofth-se tssays which »r have teen, and the author *f which, 
Is * layman * f this city. Mr. H has not undertaken to give a full 
exposition of the ’Apocalypse,” but simply a hbtory of the D.a* 
gon.” and has fortified his pos’tloos by reference to contemporane- 
ous history, for which he has drawn largrly upon th- London 
Chronicle ar d other Fngllsh pe I irfleala It Is much richer in this 
respc I than most works of the Mod; and the general reader, 
whether he adopts the author's theory or not, will be Instructed 
and Impressed by 'he recspltu allon of evenu, and by the notices 
of some of themaioact r* In the raising drama. The work Is 
neatly gotten up, and rill most probably be In demand, as many 
mlods are engaged In looking at paaslng events as foreshadowing 
those which are to come. 

From the Phil ide’ph’a Presbyterian* 
This little wo'k Is designed to Illustrate the Impllcnble war of 

Paton against the Church, and docs not pr-tend to any new theo- 
ry of Interpretation. H Is Intellgent an I In some respect tnav bo 
mla'akeo In its views, and yet we may safely ill down with the 
boos In our hand, as If to list*' to the conversational views of a 

reasonable and w**ll Informed friend. 
For talc by all Bookaellers. Price file. se6—lm 

SKCARN! fiKGARfi! !—We have on hand a mpvrtor ae- 

lortin* nl of Betters, cotnpilslnf some forty cr 8tty different 
brand!, which we offer to the trade, at low Afurei to close eon- 

■lynment 
Onr friend! arc respectfully requested to call and examine oar 

Hack. RRIWIEORD A CO. 

GENUINE ri HRIHH RHOKIXIi TOB'CCO. 
for .deb DOVUACO., 

eepfl Wholesale DrnyirivtJ. 

1 CA HU BN MKSTKHNF1DK9 «nd HHOVLD- 
1 'H/ era—for tale by WOMBLh A CLAIBORNE, 

10 q No. 11 Peer I fit. 

W WALLACK*! (MIKE JlOCmW DBW 

W^WHIFRV.for.feRff WM. W4lU„ nKS_ 
GW AMJ"BAl**-,~ sMn&iS 

j tooun you FOLiriciiNi. 
PARTI*8 AND THEIR PRINCIPLE ; A Mxggxi. or PouTK-it 

I>Tiujc,k«CA Exvurrom Tire 0*1M», llwnn .an Catixcrag or 
N«ti.>ni. Paktika. Hlth on Appendix containing valuable and 
g.u.ral Stallctleal Information, aj Axtiici II.,mss. 1 vol., 12m«. 

THIRTY TEARS’ VIEW ; Or. A Hixtorv or tbs Woagtso or 
TII« Amcbioi Govkbimixv roa TmkTr YkiBX,rt'.M lS2d to 1 aV). 
CMelly labrn from fa Congrrat Dvhatvx. the private papers of 
Gene alJnckvjn and tlierpevehtr af ex-Senator Btnton, with hlx 
aettial *;<-w t.f men and affaire: will, llUtorlcal Not.» and IUuxtra- 
llrm, and come nr tier* of vmlnrnt deeetierl eatemporarlet. By lloo. Til'll** II. IirxTua Cooip'ete In 2 voli, royal aetavo of 
about IN' pagei each. Price, la cloth, 8; ihetp, «S. 

ABRIDGEMENT f>P THE DEBATES OP CONGRESS ; being a Political Dieto y of Ilia United But re from the argan'xa las of the 
the Br-n Federal Coogrtra In llcdto 1S8«. Edited and eorapl'ed by Hon. Tnottxx II. Bcitux, from ihe OHH»l Rerordr of Congreu The work will he completed In 18 royel oetaro volumes of 780 
payee exch, I8 of which are now reuJy. An additional volume will be puMlehvd once In three mr.n'hv 
Price *8, cloth; »•( 80, ehesp; (4 half Uorocco. 

niSTORtffAI. AND I.EOAL EXAMINATION OP THAT PART 
OP THE DECISION OP THK Bl I'KKME Oul'RT OP THE UNI- 
TED STATES IN TUB DRED SCOTT CASE, Which Declare,"he 
I nronitltutlorxlltr of the Mheocrt Compromise Act, and tt e S«lf- 
Extentinu f the I'onilltulkrn to Territoriee, rxrryiog S'avery along 
w th It. by Tuouxe U. Baaroa 1 vol.Svo. Paper cover, SO caaU; 
Cloth, ft. D. APPLETON A CO PobUxher., 

*43 and 448 Broadway. 
Any of the above lent free by mall on receipt of price. 

1800. SPRING TRADE. ml 
DOWtiET A ANDEKSON, 

CORNER 0E tiOVERAOR AAIi PRA.VKLI.V STREETS., 
(vfFKHto their friend* and the public, a large and deair able 

t flock of French and American PAPER HANGING*, of Ilia 
laUf*. style tod designator parlor*, chambers, dining rooms and 
ball*, al-o Fit>or a; 4 Table Oil Ololi**, all qaaltitles, white and 
check matting, coco mailing, window shadlea of every description. 
*nd prize irlain goo«b, lace and muslin curtains, cornice* and 
bands, curled hair and roues hair, hair cloth and plushee for cover- 
ing Furniture, bofa Springs, Lounges, Feather beds, Bolsters and 
Pillows, hair, moss an1 shuck Mattresses, all of which w'Jl be sold 
extremely low for cash, or to punctual buyers, we are a*so prepar 
ed to do paper hanciog and upholstering, In the city or country 

I promptly, by the best workmen. Persons needing anything In 
our line, will find It greatly to their advantage to give us a call and 

| look at cur stock and price! before buying elsewhere. ap27 
SASH. UI.IND AND DOOR 

Manufactory, 
CORKER 7th AX'D MAIN STREETS, RICHM0KD, VA. 

MERCER Sc HILL 
4 RE prepared to ripply, at the shortest not ce, every dceerlp- L V tion of work lu their due. Operating with the most approred 

maci.iuery and the best quality of materials, they will war ant 
thrir wor* to be of the best order. 

Persons who are either building or repairing, are respectfully In- 
vited to give us a call. 
§9 Orders from the country will receive prompt attention. 
We purchase Glass at factory prices, and are enabled to furnish 

dash ’.'taxed at the lowest rales. 
ap2t— ly___MERGER 4 HILL. 

GREAT ATTRACTION, 
Excellent Bargains in 

WATCHES AND JEWKLKT 
PUR CASH. 

(ill A RLKS I.UM8DEN slid continues to Sell 
J Fine Watches, reiy low 

8tts Jewelry, very low 
•* Gold 8pcrt*clrs, very low 
M Gold Vest Chains, very lot 

Ghatalaine Chains, very low 
Sterling Silver Ware, very low 

'• Plaied Ice Pitchers, very low 
Clocks, very low 

took by Oil te. LCMSDKN. 
WJM.nlU., 

fv'Cond door »bnT> P.lro'k Flrh,'lyr Office. 
Watcher, Jewelry and Clocks promptly rcpalre 1 at the new 

Store yd Main Street 
to AMJF ACTU REUS* 

SAVINGS BANK. 
CHARTERED BV THE LEGISLATURE OF VTRGIIIAI 

111*1* INSTITUTION will receive Deposits, on which an 
Interest of t>i# per rent, per annum Is paid on all sums remain* 

■ig on deposite longer than all months, end five per cent, when 
remaining a il.ortet period. 
Owa-At the Hardware Store of C. J. Sorrow A Co., T1 Main 

street, and at the Banking House of R. H Mu st A Co., corner of 
Main aod Wall street* G. WORTHAM, President. 

D. BAKER, Jr., Secretary. 
0. J. dlffTON, Treasurer. 

DIRECTOR*. 
Bo. H. Maury, Wm. Taylor, 
Jno. II. Greiner, Cornelius Crew, 
Ju. M. Talbott. Wrx Holt BlchardW, 
Hiram M. Hmlth, A. W. Conanl, 
I. 8. Turpin, Ro. J, Christian, 
Ohai Talbott. W. B Ross, 
Anson Richards, Franklin Stearns, 

Richmond, 18th September, 1961 sell 

a IWfl TUB UEQI ARB Hh u riKl L w* 

OL sortau nt of th« virl MM sty Ire Of Portraiture exe.-ut I by 8 
W, It IN FIR, at his Photograph ami Pine Art GftKcry, SIT Mnit. 
Htrert, Hi f ur»d Likenesses of the I 
wtUknowsoai dMlBfwIsM NUllStI, all of Which hear teat! 
l.ony L. the experience and skli1 of the various Artists employed, 
tad the well earned raputuLon of h!s Gallery 

FiOov. Wise, Hon Mr Orr, 0. C., 
Meat Gov. Jackson, Jno. R. Thompson, Ksq., 

Lieut Gov. Montague, Rev. Mr. Rled, 
Hon. Jas. Lvons, Rev. Mr. Teterkln 

J Caikle, Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Judge Lomax, Rev. Mr. Mlncgerods^ M Tyler. Rev. Mr. Baker, 

%* Hopkins, Rev. J. L Barrows, 
Chas. Bruce, Ksq., Rev. J. P. Edwards, 
Gen. Wm. Walker, Rev. Mr. Seeley, 
Capt. Jos. Myers, Rev. Mr. Petvnoo, 
Rev. Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr. Kepler, 
Rev. W. A. Smith, Rev. Mr. Wllmer, 

The late Rev. Mr. Dlbrelt, The late Judge Butler, S. 0., 
The late Judge Clopton, The late Edgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. Boggs, Rev Mr. 8cl:rlgley, 
Duplicate copies of all the above for aale, and every style of 

''holograph executed from life or copied from small plctnrrs and 
warranted to please ma80 

Fire, Life Mild .Tlarine Imturnuce. 

Time RICHMOND riRR ASSOCIATION w!U, a caah capital aod 
curplni of nearly ?2A0,000, ll prepared to Iwoe poUelM 

on the above d„<:-riptioiu of rlaksoa a, reasonable termj si ar.y 
'hollar Institution In the biate, and respectfully axk a share of the 
patronage of the public. Applications will be received at the of 
(Ice No. 16s nettb east corner of Main and Uth streets, where th« 
officers will cheerfhUy give any Information repaired. 

All losses promptly and liberally adjusted. 
DIRECTORS: 

Chas. T. Wortham, John II. Claiborne, Wm. C. Tompkins, Robert M. burton, John J. Wilson, Thos A. Rust, 
Alex. Garrett, Geo. N. Gwathmey, 
John T. Sublet!, Frs. J. Barns. 

DAVID OURRII, PresX 
Rnsxst A. Tnwrxiwa, 8ee*y. set* 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.$500,000! 
THE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANK, 

or THE CITY or RICHMOND. 

TUR PLANTERS SAVING* RANK, having an ample Cash Cap- 
ital and Chartered bv the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

!»~yo*lteaof Flv«* Ito.larH and upwards, on which Interest 
»11 be paid at the rate of 0!x per centum per annum If remaining 
fU months, or Else per centum per anunra If less than six months 

Interest payable Semi-AnnualIw, If desired. 
Dcpcaltei received at their office, at tnc store of Messrs. Duke A 

Hutcheson, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A. A. Hovcpwure. Treasurer. mall—ly 

N EW (iOOl)8 
Now Goods. 

VJLAIN Gold Ilan.I and Decorated Dinner Sets; 
J. Rich China Etruscan, Parian and Lava Tea 8tts; 

Rich Cut Gloss Decanters, 
Goblets Champagnes; 
Wines, bowls, Ac. 
Finger Bowls; 
W’ater Hot lies; 
I.loacr and wine Beta: 
Plated W are; 
Hnuie F rn'vhingGmds, Ac, 

We call tv.« etpedal attcnt on of purchasers to the above goods, 
being aatbfled that we will stll them aa low aa any Importing house 
In the city. 

8TEBBIN8, POLLEN A CO., 
le 10107 Broad street. 

Millinery Goods. 

ANDERSON, GREEN ft HAWES, 
HAVE now In Store an! are dally receiving a large assortment 

of FALL GOODd. embracing eve-v article, new and choice, 
In the Millinery line, which they will tell at the lowest price for 
cash, or to punctual six months trade. Their stock consists In part 
of 

BONNET RIBBONS, 
embracing many new and beautiful stylet. 

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS. 
A Urge and beautiful assortment, oomprHIng every quality, from 
the lowest priced American to the finest Imported. 

STRAW GOODS. 
They would particularly call the attention of the TRADE to their 

extensive stock of STRAW. SILK and VELVET BONNETS, Woes' 
Hats, Flat', HI omer Shaker Hoods Ac., embracing every 
style andahleh they guarantee will be sold as low as can be 
bought In the Northern markets. 

No. 101 Main Street. 
■e3—ltn Richmond, Va. 

FURN1TURE WAREHOUSE. 
BINFORD <te PORTER 

GRATEFUL for the patronage conferred on 
us fo* the lut 30 years, we would Inform 

our friends that »• now hare the largest stock 
of Furnl’ure we have ever had of our own man- 

ufacture, embracing every varied and style, to which we bate ad- 
ded a Urge stock of cheap furolta e, embracing a variety of Cot 
UgeeciU, from covunen to very fine; Bureaus, Hdehoar-Js, Sofa*. 
Ch in, Bedsteads, and everything In the Gstlmt line, to which we 
Invite all In w .otto give us a call, as ae are determine! to sell as 
low as can be bought la this marteL 

SPRING 1 BEDS. 
The ULMER BERING, the best for the price made, to which we 

would Invite the trade and all In want. We are preparing to fur 
rUh them at manufacturer's prices, by the quantity or single bed, 
with a variety of other pattcri s. 

UNDERTAKING. 
We are prepared to attend to at all hours. Having fj| *£*■■■. 

every style of Metallic Burial Case, with wood Coffins, 
of ever« kind, a very fine Hearse, Shrouds and Hacks, furn ahed 
when desired. 

selO BINFORD A PORTER. 

RICIIA.RDSONS 
IRISH LINENS, 

DAMASKS. DIAPERS, See. 

CIONPL’MIRfl of RICHARDSON’S LINENS, and thou dealroiii 
> of ohialolnj; the GENUINE GOODS, thoal 1 *ee Ih.tth. arti- 

cle. they pnrchaee ere sealed with the iu 1 name of the firm, 
J. If. Rldinrdaon, Son. anil Owitca, 

u a guarantee of the toundneee tod d licit lllty of the Goods. 
T il. emotion It rendered eeeenllally neeettary, <■ Ur,e quantl- 

lie. of Inferior and defect!.. Linen, are prepared. »aaon after in- 
■on after let lull, and ,e*led with the none of RICH ARDHON, by 
I I h Hou.ee, who, reyardlee* of the Inio-y thus Inflicted alik- on 

,r, American consumer and tho manufactorrn of the genuine 
lioodt. all not readily .fan 'on a bntlneea an profit.Me, while par- 
/.I...era can be tmpeaed on althOoodt of a worthl-e. character. 
CI,M J. BULLOCKR A J. B. LOCKE. 

Afenta, SS Church Street, New York. 

SACKS ntKHItLL SALT, rectlred per 
fhl II 1 Schooner AdJIe E Barnee, for tale low to eloao conilyn- 
ment erpS-dlw WJI. WALLACE LONS. 

s\LD RYI WHISK V—1« bble. for tala low to cloaa, 
( ) ."j), DUNLOP, MONOURR A 00. 

U AA ■ALB* SCPItBIOB B&LT1MORB IUY, 
lOU for tale by BRIDuPOltD * 00._ 

p.i.Te'.iee.beaitjjooj.^.;^ 

NEW AID UGH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. -A_. MYERS. 
onion nail a*d nuinura, aummvwu, viaoina. 

HAS just received, In addition to bit already large and 
•Jtenaive aesortracnU, a beautiful collection of all Vy*L. the latest and raoet elegant styles of Watch, •, Jewelry, A.A 

Hirer and Plated Ware 
Watches manufactured by the following celebrated makers:— 

Jules Jurgeneoo, f B Adams A Sans, David Taylor, Henry ley- 
moods Lemon, Alfrsd Lavalett, aod other celebrated makers, 

DIAMONDS.—A very largo and rich aseortmet.l of Diamonds 
and other prccloue Hones. 

Diamonds, Prarls, Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Ooyi, In rcu auo halt rmt, 

Also—Spectacles—B aillllan Prrtacnpl: Pebbles, set la gold, silver and steel Dames. Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public are respectfully Invited to csamlne the ahott before 
purchasing. 8. A MYERS, 
«»**__Cor. Mala aod Pcyl gts. 

801THEHI LOCE MA.M'FATOBY, 

DWELLING Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Trim- 
mlnga of the best quality. Alto, Prison snd Busk Locks ; Hinges and Bolts of any h.right. Bells bong, with of without 

Tubes. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DOML 

A* I sell no work but my own manufacture, I in prepared te Warrant It to give entire skUsfbetlon to those who may favor me 
with a call, 

WILLIAM READY, 
WO Main Street, b el wen bih and fth, fclO-Iy_Runtuoso, Va. 

DRIUV8 PIAYO FOKTER 
This PIANO certainly lurpRsaes all that we con- 

ceived the Instrument capable of, and yet its gfljflRkn wh*le construction la to simple acd commca-ientl 
cal, that It recommends Itself at once as tbe only IT T V ft 
true plan, and It is a natural cause of winder, as In all such cases, why ft was not discovered before. The theory on which It Is made, *lvet It strength aod consequent power to keep In tune far beyond 
a Plano built upon any other plan. It is in fact tU hut Jiano 
in terl4t*nc* — From the New York Express. 

P II. TAYLOR bus also several second hand Pianos which ho 
win sell cheap for cash. 
_188 nraia atrtet. 
PLOWS FOR FALLOWING. 

I’. IF. STARKE, 
To. 52, NIalu Street, 1 bn e Doors abowrtho 

t'tiarloa Hotel. 
WOULD CALL Till! AITKN.ION OF FARMIKS TO HU 

(lock of PLOWS, HARROWd.Cri.TIVA- 
TO It A. RkCCD BOWEIU, DRILL*, Ac, Ac., manufectu'ed by him ripreuly lor Bummer 
and Fa11 operath-nt. 

E8PICIAL ATTENTION U called to the fact • 
that he will ■« the beet Ihree-horae Flow now 
io ute In Virginia for ~ 

TEN DOLLARS; 
And If, after tria\ It dnee act pre ve the be»t, he will take It back free of charge. To thcee who u»e the CCFF BMAng PLOWS No. IA and No. ».he would eay th.t they can be rupplled at the low price of AlolIT Dollars for Mo. 1*, aod FIVE DOLLARS for No. 

Caetlnga f ir every How In nee on hand. i 
Garden and field iee.li of every variety, warranted ae pure aa 

can be had. 
f*f“ A liberal dlaccunt nude to the trade. 
»u 1~tf_ P. H, STARIK. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
y^TltJ>nJh,« t*1* attention of the Farming ( ommeallf 

NEW HARROW 
which ha< tern tried by manv practical Ft]men, and pronounced 
h« land for seeding small grrin. aril < factually covering th* sam« »fter seeding with two horses drlrg the work of six single Plows.. * e have porrhased to«- right for the State of Virginia, and are now 
manufacturing •) em for ths cssulng season,and resnirifullv Invlts 
an examination of them. 9 

tTl1 __GEORGE WATT k CO. 

LADIKtP DKUA GOODS I 

4T 00sfIl 
LADIES' DRES8 GOODS I 

AT COST I 
_ .. AT COST 111 The month af June bring at hand, and Andlrg oor stock of 

Ladies’ L)ress Goods 
•-0 b« considerably larger than U diairahlc, uil, ddrcca of rlrlnc 
iur friend, and customer* the advantage or an entire no ‘tuck ■>( Drea. Good, at every teaoon, IteaMci .uppljlng themaelyea h.aply cow, ne hire rfclertulmd to jell from to day (II oar Dre.( Goodo, of every description, from Rich Mike to ordinary Lawn, daring thr month of Jane at coot, and many atylra of r.oodi in' preference to kerplng theta over, gtcatjy below coot. In fact wo will make a 

GREAT CLEARING OUT RALE Will he Added, nn arrival of Cramer Trent New Yotk on Monde. JH) pea neat style,uew dealgn, PKi.V rED LAW NAand OBGAMtlli •^ust what ever) body wants. 
IdUillea* Writ phlnga, consisting ef 31ack Mlk Msnllffl, Lace Cloaks, Lace Talmas, Humous, ifscs 'hawb, and which, on account of the late tes« of the reason will ld .tne'Wty haMth.ple'ath.yaold for marl, a month 7,".- t call from all la want la reepecttully r- quirted 

J. MILLHISKR A BRO.. 
__lMtBrovd Street, 

GRO. B. LOWNER. WM A fVir w 
LOUNES * tOOk’t 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■am rriiwr, Mil nan, kiouum, viaoim. 

nAVIKG made Urge addition to oor (hop, to ault tha Sooth art 
** wtl1 •'ll at U.e Northern prieie of |sh» We havl 

over 101 different design. of Plain and Ornamental Hulling, V. raiifUe, Hdlrnnl a, Porch Plena, Uimlow Cnnrdn, Ar., Ae., Vault and Cellar Goora, Iron Haoh, Miutlerv. and general Blackamllhlng and finishing done with n.atce*. an J its patch. 
•» Cemetery Railing for the country, made ao aa to be pat a» bran ordinary mechanic. J«5£-tf* 
_fall trade, ikm. 
STOKES Ac RIVES 

RICHMOND VA. 
* 

OFFER tor tale 
800 bftgs Rio and La. Ooffea 

7A do Moca an-* Java da 
78 hhds. Mus, hugais 

2' 0 |*kgM itrfiQ. ii sugars 
ItNUhoxesA ardT. Candle* 

100 do do. 
l'JU) kegs Halls 

800 krgs White Load 
fo bhls. Older Vinegar 

800 bhls. Mclass.i, of grades lfOO sides Pole Leather 
too nags Phot 
8 kt k» ** p. wdtr 
800 tens ReeseSQusftO 

1 h** tons Peruvian Ouana 
800 dos. Bucket* 
luo M Cigars, all grades 

With a great variety of all grades. ta30—lm 

SHIP BROKERAGE. 
~ 

THK andertlgned have thla day farmed a co partnerahln unde. the ttyle of kILLRPADGH A RIAD, fo/lfepS^Wof coS! darting the SHIP BROKERAGE baalne-,' and rtg^SStoLSkSi the patronage of their trienda and tha pabL'c. 
^ T 

A. MILLSPACGM, * 

JAMES G. READ, 
Richmond J.na.ry 1«. 1%™* 18U Betf' 

J^tHKWING TOIIACCO. Vrrr mperlor article*, juat received, for *ale by the imall quantities or ntherwl.e by au? A UfWRB 

BROWN Mf'O A R.—Kl'gut N. 0. to] J 9 Cubs Muicovado Mcluid, for isle by 
-1^?_A_K MOORg^Agent 

*® KA.—Just received a delicious article of Black Tr», aat.afartlon KuarauUel In It. Abo. nice article. Breen Tcaa, for .il- by___A. F- MOORE, Agent. 

R°< K’* r.O«)D N A n A RITA N.-A lupply of .M.o^ ebratod Dolmen t, for aale by J. P. DDVA I., Drugrlal 
l,a1_ Onr Main and 100, 

WK HAVE IN HTOKi: AND Oiler for Sola 
on aa favorable term. w the article can b» Imported for If. 

V N plp«)of port and beat quality IRIS CM HR NDT, of our own Importation. 
104_ altet a iffwon. 

CHKHOARK RVMEDT.-A neverfblllng temedv for Gonorrt w**, sad all diseases cf the urinary errant, fee aslo by 
*. »0VR A 00 

>rt8__Wholesale druggists. 

SKKD WHE AT-We have for sale 400 bushels <f the^i-bets Wheat, white snd very clean. It Is the most prolific wheal 
grown this yesr, snd Is much esrllcr than the ordinary wl.fta 

»q17_FKLDkN A MILLER J « 

LO'UO> POVTRH,--Guinness’ London Porter, a very 
• iperior article, for sale by JOHNBTON A WHITING, 

_Corner cf 4th and Broad Ms. 

J(liMNIPlLhi) L TURNIP BRED, 
s TURNIP SEED. 

Early White flat, 
W)d‘e Elat, red Up. 
Large Globe. 
I srge Norfolk. 
RuU Bagy, purple top, Ae. 

JNO. W. G ARLICK, Apothecary. Ac., 
___—m—Market Place, Franklin at. 

rARfk.—bbla. and kegs of prime quality, for sale hr 
J_ R II. XKINKKR A CO 

pROCIIBT NEEDLE*. —Jut received a banriaour at 
\J oorlment cf Crochet Needle, yor tale la aevta or vlnglr. by 

a J. PI II TON, 
«**_T1 Main «t 

CJAIeT*—*VJ0 Sacks Ground Alum Balt, landing and for sale hy H •**_l_ag. h. davenport 
\ff OLANAKS,—Cuba Mlauts of prime quality In tierces. LvR for tale by •«* IAG B DAVENPORT 

no; ftlltrade. m 
SHAFER, HALLEY Sc CO., 

WI10LS8ALI AND RETAIL 

Clothiers and Manulaotui’ora, 
110 MAIN SREET, 

If ci.mond. Vo. 

THR Puhgerlbrri having inannfactargd for the Tlrt'nlt and 
North OtroUna Irada for thg pagt ten year*, brio, aa gipert- 

rnrg and knowledge aa a guarantee that (he OLOThlNB offered 
will In every rev pert give laiufgrtlon. 

Poeeeuing every faell.ty for cart) lag on oir bntlnrei gaceean- 
fnlly we uk an rivmlnatlon of onr stock, knowing that we eaa 
offer Indacementg to thr le who deaire goo I gooda at fair trie a 

flllAEFR, HALPKY A 00., A P. PHAP«« A C 
Kiehmond, Va., Wetenbnrg. Va 

BCBROrQBS, PHAFKROO. 
i-111_ Lynchburg. Va. J 

PORT WINE. —10 bbla Port Wlnr, In itere and for aale by I 
««* _w. w. WooLORtnor, tilth >t 

1 k‘i«. "TRIOTLI PHMIKLKAP LABBl A«u for tale by WOMBLI A CLAIBORNR, 
1 KAANTPEKIOB SUPERIOR CURB* l.lJvU llama, vnriaaa brands for aa’e by 

WOMKLK i CLAIBORNR, ***_Ko. I' Peart PfrraA 
EA1BILY ELOI’B, of aupuior ipiallty—tbr 

w T—lw_ DCWLOP, MOKCCRt k OO « 

HUNNUMY BBANBY—Rlaetburu’e Htnaagny Rraadp, varloag Tinia*ea. VaiMlabff ^ 

BT-l* BOTLOF, MCNCV11« 00, 


